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i icm im milIIIin i iniT nrTTiT mift m m had M Muiiyuv aE. LLOYD MUSGROVE

SPECTACULAR DASH

TO FREEDOM

LltUI. ft I Ml M)
GERMAN WILL GET

LETTER REVEALS LAST CONTIN-

GENT FOR NATIONAL ARM V

HAVE BEEN QUARTERED AT

FORT TERRY TO LEARN USE OF

BIG GUNS.

ESCAPES BULLETS HIS-AN- D HE DID

I

CHiCAGO OAILV Ml

London, April 1 0. The soul-stirrin- g news that
j American troops have reached the British battle
j. front was received from France this afternoon.
'With this news came reports of terrific fighting
! along the front and an extension of the battle zone
I until it is now about I 25 miles long, extending as
. far as the Ypres-Comine- s canal in Belgium.

The first contingent of the Americans consisted
t of infantrymen, aviators and engineers.

MEN IN HIGH SPIRITS
The men were in high spirits and eager to get

into the affray.
Sanguinary repulses of German attacks on the

Ottawa boys who were dispatched
; April 3, as the district's last quota
j toward the First National Army, have
j been put into tho heavy artillery,
where they will be trained in the use
of big guns presumably for coast de-- ;

iVnse. This was made known today
j in a letter to the Free Trader-Jour-jnn- l

from one of the patriotic young
' men who left here as a member of
j the Ottawa contingent.

JUMPS FROM ROCK ISLANO TRAIN

AS DEPUTY STTDMAN FIRES

BULLETS AFTER HIM OBTAINS '

LIBERTY MILE AND HALF OUT!

OF JOLIET.

OTTAWA OFFICERWITH BRITISH

FORCES PREDICTS GREAT

DRIVE IN LATEST LETTER

WRITTEN FROM BATTLE FRONT

ON MARCH 12.

i All the Ottawa soldiers are in the

OTTAWA MEN 10 GET HEART BROKEN KIN

TECHNICAL TRAINING SEEK YOUNG MISS
35th Company, nnd instead of being

'at Fort Wright, they have been sent
to Fort Terry, a small island fortress

A forecast which later was proven

true was .made March 12 by Lieut.
RrtHwcll T. Pettit, Ottawa doctor who

Is now on duty with the F.ritish forces

in France. In hi.; last letter home

written in Franco before the Or-

..man's opened their last costly drivo
THREE LEAVE HERE THIS MORN-

ING FOR PEORIA WHERE THEY

WILL BE TRAINED AT UNCLE

SAM'S EXPENSE,

about fifteen miles front N'ew London.
Conn.' The fort is situated on Plum
Island, which is about three miles
long nnd three-quarter- s of a milp
wide.

The letter says:
Just thought 1 would drop you a

few lines to let you know condi-
tions here. Kverybody from our dis-

trict stood the trip well and seem
happy. There is no sign of

as we are all acquainted

... J uo(- - a 1 lu own 1 1 iciol ui iiuiv-n- o uilA I I I A A A A
L II I IN I Frencn were officially reported from Paris this

0 I UlllUnUU afternoon. The Germans' latest blow against the
French fell west of Castle, near Suzoy and in the

parents of margaret GARo feector of Hangard, but all failed with severe losses.
ner order Chicago scoured ;( Jq Germans during the past twenty-fou- r

j F0R daughter who DisAP- - nours strjkm? jn tnree different direc- -
j PEARED AFTER LEAVING TRAIN jQns

at depot.
j jn tjrie nort1 faey nave begun to attack south of

l)r I'rttit predicted the terrific si rug

gle that has raged during the past

three weeks and ended his prognosti-

cation with the best anil most acui-tat- e

forecast. of all when he said "if Three men' left Ottawa this morning
I

lat 11:1:1 for Ilradley Polytechnic In
i Frit is comes over here, he will get all

he is looking foi." ,

Later events prove thai Fritz not
c.nly got his then but is still getting
it. The doctor tells of the change
made in soldiers after they have been

Streator, La Salle, Joliet and
Bureau county men are here.

I forgot to say at the start that it
was a grand trip. Wo went from

lYpres; north of La Bassee canal, they have been
thought t ,...i., J:.: . . ,1, : l .L. ." Their hopes buoyed by a

1nwlJing people on u Rock IkIhihI

train all the thrills of a western meb-crani- a

hy Soaping from the fast mov-

ing passenger amidst a fusillade of,
bullets, E. L. Musgrave late lastj
night avoided the watchful vigilance
of Deputy Sheriff Fred K. Stedman
long enough to make a successful jump
to liberty.

The nearer he drew to Ottawa after
a thirty-si- x hour ride from Houston,
JVxas, whither the sheriff's aid was
dispatched to get, him, the more Mus-grov- e

bided the right moment for his
:scapc. Continuously looking for tho
chance netted him his reward nt a
moment he was unhandciifled and free
to use evety natural resource as a
means of obtaining' freedom.

At 11:15 o'clock last night when the
train was on4 find a half miles out of
Joltelf the right moment came. Mus-grov- e

took It. ToJay he is at large,
while Deputy Stedman Is n gloom de-

pressed young officer.

Fdllowt O'Brien'! Method.
Musfrove'a spectacular escape was

performed with the desperation of a
Pat Cprien fleeing Crerman guard;.
Ai ho raced down the trucks bullets
fiom the sheriff's gun spattered the
rock colored right-of-wa- around him.
The chase led toward Rockdale, u sub-ur-

of Jollet, but tho sheriff's gun
barking away In his rear did not
slacken Musg.'ove'a speed as he tore
down the Hacks. He finally envelop-
ed himself In thl dark and was lost
to view. Ooing Steve Ttrodio one bet

brought out of tho trenches and theL i

stitute for a course of training in light

mechanics for the Army. The men,
who went were voluntarily 'nducied j

into the service in response to the call

received by the local exemption board
on March 2tllh, for three men.

Those who left thii morning were!
Lester. Clark, a .'brother of City AM
toruey Roger Clark. Irvin Norem, a

student at St. Olafs college, and Abe
laeohs. All three of the men were J

from Ottawa. After these men bad

that, nothing more serious than a girls

fascination for the movies and an in-

satiable desire to emulate the groa'er
lights of the screen world .mused

their old daughter Margaret
to disappear after leaving a train at

of the front opposite Amiens they have renewed
their direct pressure against the allied positions.

BRITISH RETAKE LOST CITIES
By a swift and powerful counter-attac- k the

clothing thoroiy renovated by sunl

tary processes. His story, as is usual
he best told in Or. Pet tit's own way.

Hfi says:
March 12, lftl

Dear Father: : '

1 received your letter of lanu- - the Northwestern Station
nn. Uo r II Cnnlnni, Jif t,in,llia British havp rested Givenrhv frnm the fier-man- s

ary 2uth, yesterday. Your letters
been chosen for this call, and request todav are leading in the prosecution) '
ed to be sent wiih this increment. lot a state-wid- e search for Margaret, north OFf the La baSSee Canal, Where a TUriOUS

C
StlUg-Th- e

men were ready to leave on the h suddenly dropped from sight M,n ge rageJ throughout Tuesday, Until late in the
evening of March l.th, when a tele (illv m Chicago. !

gram was received by. the local ex-- . Heartbroken by the mysterious man- - night.
emption board, ordering them held! ner in which thhe girl literally. The magnitude of the British success in thatuntil further notice. "et'aced herself from the face of lie i

sector may be measured by the fact that they cap

reach me irregularly, but, I, think
they all' reach me finally. 'Since
writing you last, very litrle of in-

terest has happened, and I have to
scrape around to find something
to say.

When 1 came back from Paris
the 1st of March. I came back to
snow, Ice, and cold, and had a hard
time keeping warm in our flimsy

shacks. This was followed by a

couiile of days of rain and mud,

hut for the past four or five days,
we have had bright, dean, warm,

earth," and overcome by an almost ir- -

represible fear she might have fallen
iiuto the hands of tratlicers. no nook

FORTY MEN are on
UTICA'S HONOR ROLL

tured 750 prisoners, the greatest number they have
announced at any single time since the Picardy bat-
tle began twenty-on- e days ago.

Chicago to Decroit, then to Wind-
sor, Canada. Wo traveled through
Canada to Niagara Falls. We then
crossed back to the United States
and were given a grand welcome
and send off at Niagara, X. V. The
girls in Canteen service got on our .

train and gave each man a package
containing candy, a cigar and a
packago of cigarettes.

' Our next stop was Rochester,
whore we unloaded two sicli men
from Durenu county.

I then went to bed and awoke in
Albany, N. Y. We traveled thru
the mountains all day, and reached
New London at 4:30 Friday p. m.

Our boat took us to Fort Terry.
We arrived there about C:.m. We
had supper and then got, our beds.
The meals are good and sleeping
quarters are in new frame buildings,
two are of stone; about thirty men
to a floor.
i,We were assigned to companies

and all Ottawa men are together so
far. We make up the heavy artillery.

We had our first drill yesterday,
but they were very light on us. We
will be examined this earning week
and probably later on some will lie
transferred. 'The only thing they
train for here is heavy artillery and
some hoys who are qualified in other
lines.

We arc not allowed to go lo any
places outside of those used by new
men until we are examined. As
you will readily see by my writing

or crany is being left iiuscarcbed to

trace down the kidnappers if the)
are responsible for the child's disup
peaianee.

The following men from Ptica are
now with the color

Word that Ins daughter luitl sudden
Herman O. Hanson. Kdward Wsunshiny weather. The grass is

green. Spring tlowers are toming Hanson, Alfred A. Anderson, Wjalter

Prucss. Cecil Crnsiar. Lawrence Kin-

ly beconie lost, siglii of while waiting
for a train at the Northwestern sia-tio-

was (Hashed lo Senator Cardnei
in Ottawa, where he had been patrio

GIVE OUT LONG CASUALTY LIST
Washington, April 10. A casualty list con-

taining 283 names was announced by the war de- -
tically giving month upon month ol bis

lai.ors. as ajpartment this afternoon. Of these 245, includingtime, as w ell as ceaseless
member of ilie First District's draft

'er, Floyd Liles, Henry l'wls Folrad.
John Johnson, Andrew Clarence M(

jUratner, Timothy ("urtin, Rernard
(Dale Ruldwin. Cus Trotter, Herbert

Almy, David Afkcrman. Thomas C.

iNiebuhr, Joseph Waldron, John Kon
I iecJiny, Percy Munscn. Guy Seed,
, Charles Allen, Clarence V. Krickson.
jOlio M. Sabo, Ldwanl Almy, Arthur

board. Dropping his work he rushet
to Chicago on the first train and thero
( ngaged detectives and police officials
in the prosecution of the hunt for

j one captain and nine lieutenants, were wounded
; slightly. Only five men are reported as having
j been killed in action and three died of wounds.
Eleven died of disease, and seven were victims of

ter MuPgrove, to execute his escap.
took two chances. One of being; kill-

ed by he deputy and another of being
nianglod under the train. The double
risk, he is believed to have consid-

ered worth the game.
Tho escape coming after Stedman

and bin charge had covered half the
continent, and at a time when there
was only forty mile more before Ot-

tawa would be reached, caused the
doputy to redouble ids efforts in a
hope of cither winging the alleged
criminal with his gunfire or bringing
him to a stop in fear of his life. Roth
failed. The .loliet police force
was thrown out into a yet, covering

all parts of the city, bift no trace of
tl e fugitivo was obtainable.

Followed From Train.
To get a bhot at Musgrove, Sted-ma- n

was forced to follow him and run
the risk of breaking his own neck
while landing from thw fast moving

train. He came out of the experience
unscathed, but he admits his hand

ll'rosiar. Frederick William Steven
son. William Arthur swanson. An'0"'' J r,rll" V" r! "a accidents. Ten were wounded severely and twor, i

V
c i i

1. rml,i-ii'U- - 1 1 :i n ;(in Jesse Marznv. reported missing in action.years of ag.e Site weighs
, has light brown hair and

j Hiram Keith. Antone Komieczny marcr Is

James Allen, Kdward Anderson, Jam-11"- ''

I ..,. A,..),,,.. IVnnu Jt:.rrv K
bllie-gra- eyes. She was dressed in

kirt with a dark green coat,
hat. and brown shoes atuH

."O I, ,14.1, i.inn.i - j
jltrady, William Swords, Karl Haine. a iu;iw. ot7M . ,r, n ocr-- c orniTiriM nn t

we have no convenience's, i am j

fitting on a bunk writing this letter, i

The Y. M. C. A. people were good I

to us all along and I think we will i

enjoy tho fort as soon as we gel,
loose.

DEATH CLAIMS MRS.

out, and I have a bad case oi spring
fevei. Yesterday afternoon I went
for a long walk across the country
and If it had not been for the old

abandoned trenches, and the barb-

ed wire entanglements, I was con-

tinually running into, together with
the boom, boom, of the cannon sev-

eral miles away at the front,''!
might easily have forgotten that
I was in the midst of war.,, I ran

aiross a bunch of soldiers playing
foot ball, and in another place a
group of officers playing polo with
pick ax handles and a basket ball.

With decent weather rife out of

the line b not. bad at all. We are
housed in shacks much like those
Fort Sheridan and other training
camps but not so large nor so well

built. When the weather is cold

It is vtry hard to keep them warm,

as fuel is hard to net, but I do not
imagine that we have near as bad

a time as the boys in the training
camps at home with the sevet c

weather you have been having.
However, over Jiere the climate Is

damp and the cold very penetrat-

ing.
A few days like the past four

or five docs wonders for' the men

when they are out of the trenches
They go twice a week to the divis-

ional baths; underclothing la

changed each week, the blankets
and clothing have all been steamed
to k'!l the lice, every man has had
his hair cut, buttons are polished,

a, black JLilrt 1 L rAOOLO OLU1 1 lVJH DILI.
Washington, April 1 0. --With numerous modi-Margaret'- s,

Madeline conibui. a classmate ofj
is the ui person round j fications the Senate without a roll call passed the

liivaTV bill designed ostensibly to arm the de- -

who lives in Keokuk, la., as n the ! nnrtment of iustice with more drastic authority in

I 'MARGARET MCKINLEYLet the Ottawa people know that
we wish to thank them, such as the
W. R. C. and those who sent candy. Marg.r AfcKinley, aged 2:,t s.
tobacco, cigarettes, etc, hen Margaret got on at Men-- . i i- - i i.rounding up spies and disloyalists.

i rain
iloia.

Tells of Disappearance. r-.- rrr rrr--.- -j '.sr.

j years, wife of .Mm McKinley, d;ei
this morning nt o'clock at the fair.i

i ly home, ftuv .Fulton street, after a

I long il'tiess. Mr. McKinley had tin"!)

in fail'v nealth for the past wo
I yetirs. m I h oi '.eeii confined to bet- -

We rode io Chicago together, she: , . - rnDDMnMAY FIX SHOP ANH
We had to i nance cars, and . - .. .... ui i illuui I i:U,i ,ii

CLOTHING PRICES:

on too trigger was none too steauy
as he fired at the fleeing prisoner.

The escape occurred after Sted man
had transferred iMusgrovo from the
St. Louis-Chicag- o Alton train at .lo-

liet to an Ottawa-boun- early mom-train- .

The passenger na'l moved out
of the Jollet yards and wns slowing
when tho long-looke- for chance to
make the break came to Musgrove.
The only chance was not going to ge,

by him without an effort. He. suc-

ceeded in evading tUtt deputy's watch-

ful eye Just long enough to ge? Into

the vestibule of the coach, raise the
trap door, which cuta off tho train
steps, and alldc out Into the open.

The conductor, knowing that .Steii- -

BABY PASSES AWAY

V-- a war' Francis Ciuiping tin-Wa-- h. Hytrin, Ap.'il 1".-

went togetlicr from the I'nion station
to the N'ol'iltwc-tei- station to get n

train to Lake K.r"-- t. Suddenly I

'

missed Margaret. I ,ou't know where
' be went, and I can't understand her
'

ilisappearatn e. She evidenily Intend-le-

to go on to Lake Forest, as far a

her conversation indn a'cd. I told

bed since last November.
The deceit' nt w;i born in Ottr.wa

and hii livid I . re i ur.ng her eir .

.I'fi" :i'".' marriage, wiich
,ook ni.ee ibotr. t.ftecn years aao,
i,1!" was .'.t.ugirct On ter.

Sirv:i'!'i? die lei vos her husba'cl.

goveriitneut is a!out to I daughter of Mr. and M

eoti,.umer shall pay for' ping died thN moniiu-
llleastire tin'
say wha' tli

WIFE IS GIVEN
HENRY POOL ESTATE

A will bequeathing to his wife thf
home on State street and a life estate-'-

his 12H nrre farm in Freedom town
diip, was left by the late Henry Pool
' hose death occurred suddenly March
'9. according to a petition for letter?
testamentary filed today in the cotir'
"cuse,

The mal estate owned by Mr. Pool
:s valued at i'l."i.ooi while his personal
property is estimated to be worth
iUiW. The will specifics that the
roperty after the death of Mrs. Pool
hall fall to the three surviving sons.

Hvo year old
s A Cop
."it t home

S'l'e.'t. alter

is snr ;v i d

nii"i". Albert.

; of her parents, on State;the shoes he walks in and the eiuth
lllg he .'ill'.-- . In live weeks illness

col
' her r. lit- - K.t,.

P ' by thii " sis'(es at:.i In
Tite fixing of prices mi (hiLheii

ton, leather and woolen good
the sisters about her disiiiipearam e a

soon a- - I arrived in Lake Forest."
lie childn i, .Vitt-aiet- . aged 11 years.'
William, aged 10 years, I toy, aged s!

y.'ars cI (itoigt. 2 years; one

slstei. .tr Fiii'P'. and four
br :her:. ,l:t!"-- . o1' this city ami
.I'ncp,: John ne! i'wrrd Quilter, re-- '

'O'-k- v .

vl.irii'ii and 1 ale.
Tbe !.,s wd! tie .h.

l;c'l,, Ibis cwiimg '"i t'ii.

man was in charge of a prisoner, buw j

the escape and pulled tho cord to

sto the train. Ho hurriedly notified,
tfc'cl deputy of biJ loss untl Stedman j

i.i!

Mr. iartliur said 'bey could not it was bai'tiej this alteruooti.
count tor hu ilaiiitl.ter'sdisatu'eiitatiee lApert.s. of the Mar Industries i.r.ard

She had been home oil a ten days'! have b'-c- studying the problem trom
vacation and si enied happy- - and con-- ' i very angle and now the riVoh'iioti

leu'ed. She got alnog well at the;ar) econoniie ;.ep de.tnied

school. Mr. (iarilner said Margaret fv necessary. Olln ials of the board re-

Klldg it, 'i

Tie f:.f"; r.'.vii" will be held ml

iFrdtv moling ') o'clock from St.
Snow in Southern States.

mutter but ii Is
'' bxltlg ttlav collie

wm wildly on the (lcelng man's trail.
.Getting out In the nlr Stedman saw

i.Musgrove running toward the front
end of the rain and fired twice' nt

him. Ilia commands to halt failed lo

lrlng any response from the felon.
Rtmlmnn today explained' tHut h

'Ml.-lll-l, II Mil., .IIIM t ', ,1111111 HIIU ( (1 ( he
Itise to discuss tlie
nndcrstond thia pric.i

within t' n days.
i la:.-!-!, ano burial wil
t. ( iiiii.il a t cemetery,

f

t

and on parade ihey look veiy smart.
It Is hard to believe that two weeks
ago these men were wallowing In

the mud In the from line and were
dirty beoud description.

We nre all very much on the
qui vivo wandering when and where
the lon,K promised Henna n.oPTenslve
Is to take pluce. A captured Ger-

man says the boche are also In a
state of expectancy that they
stood nt the alert thirty-si- hour
one time last week expecting us

to come over. We lire like a couple
of boxers, spurring and feinting
trying lo get the other fellow's
measure before Jumping in and mix- -

leet tnuay covered tins section oi t lie
tnte. cast Tennessee, western North j

Carolina nnd Southwestern Virginia.

TO ATTEND FOX

RIVER CONFERENCE

lii-- aid Mrs. c,, S:a' km in ivill

go to Cranvile tiinn'rriiw t attend
he annual nieetiiiR of the fnx Uiver
iinfi't-eiic- of the Coimt'egatlon.tl

was a great movie i.u
The polie, who have been

itig the search for the girl, said last

'llight they believed she was in ( bicago

ami that they would be able to locate
j her w ithin a day or two.

Worth White Quotation.
i 'ii s nut ih' v.. irk. Inn ilu' worry,

that male "'c ui.i .low ld."

Friendlines Payi
Cultivate the lisbit ..I tin"' I'oil.

With 11 shdV of (til lidl'ttess, I i ',. t

ceased bin careful watch of Musgrove j

whin h" went Into the adjoining coach i

to see If there wore any passengers
but I can tell yen one thing

i' will get all he Is looking
lug up
here, l

for

Evil In

There U ever a certain languor at.
i tending the fullness of prosperity.

When the heart htv no more to wisii,
It yawns over Its possession nnd thn
energy of the .iul trnen out IIVe a flu

i that tin no mor to devour. Young.

re tnade weet lo yil it mki t,e i.
ichtinh. Th" tnieiing will open at ;on the.'J for Peru. He said he would

have been able to havp got: en off at Interest in your ncijihor ', nhb,
j')s!n,,s. hop'1, u''i'i' 'ire'i ''."! 'v,,Ynur o'cloi k Thursday afternoon, and will

i loe nt noon Friday.
son.

HOSWF.LL. i(Continued on page 3, rot. 1.)
i'U.,JJ,,5


